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Tfyou tu e an lumcst ctLLzen gwe I�S yuw
name now
A Week sHappenlngsGathered
From Ali Parts of Georg a
Butler Thinks tbe Power Vuted
In GroYer II Too Great
and tile Dolla: lalct on
should be IU every Democratic home III !lull eh County
Addre.. nu LI ocn 'lIMES
Btateebor a G.
IN }'lRST CLASS JOB PRINnNG
MILLINER,
Bill Head« Lettm Heads DocIle! s Ci: cultu s etc.,
No One NaUon Ca. 1'1••Ia•• the ft.laU ...
Value. of Two lIalal..
Qnestl0D -Cau tl 0 United St.leI
alone mail tal n bimotulllsw?
Answer -No.
lID IEilll 11 WE LEAD ALL HONEST COMPETITION.
•HAII'8FE\![,HERSRIDUONRnO��ET!SETC
At\\AY8 ON llANO
THE M08T 8EASONABLE GQODS
Orthe Latest FashlODs, Wblcb Will
Bo Trlmmod
1'0 ORDER AND TASTE.
lVe mean what we say I No sTtodtl!J WOI k 7Jt�t off on a




.i 00 PER DAY AINGLl M.I;;AI 250
I-iarnett Frouse,
SAVANN_i-\_II, GA.
aa4 DO lDoro aocl .. one c'!II obtain
III 1111 of Ih. markelll of tbe wclrld 10-
dar more Ibnu 800 graiDI of BlaDdard
.n... for 13 8 10 graiDB of Btaodard
::ld=':::�7QJl��teo�O!i:���� �b!{;filii ,u a', gralo. of steuderd ailver
10 oar miDt .ban recclve ,I whldb by
law Moll pOSH onncut tho eeuie lUI ,.
oontniulog 20 8 10 srnins of Btaoddd
gold would iDltaully cau.. RaId to be
withdrawu frow clrcul ,UOb aud 412"
Italul of Inver \VQuld thul become tlJe
otnudard by wI iol Iba worth of our dol
lar woald be woalured - lIerolulDt
tn Cborlatto (N 0 ) Oheenot
THE REAL CREDITOR CL.\S8 '-
The uodenlgned have e.tablJ.h




IUd all klDd. of neat and aubeteu
1181 wood word 00 .bort notice
ODd at tbo moat reasonable pnees
S",t/If. 0,.. tlnulllJllJ re-e1 ed and ."'"''''''"""''"''='"''''_---,""'"-'=--,=:;:;--..-;-;-:;-'''-;:;;=;-;--;;;;=---.-==_





FlorIda Contral and POlllllsular Railroad.
........, .. tl II Ret_.. _ e ....
Behiud II eqUalioD for GO IIU...
dulJllff' or I 0 eeut pnper dollar. t� I.
n Mhoug P pull.t IiOntiment "hlab f.
vo", tl e IORl tDg of DIOber br tb. 10Yttn
D eut to the tftflUCf' ot a � ceDt luter
o/'it TI 0 treo colunge .dl'ocatel flDd
tI olr Itrongeat mppor& .mool ttiCR wio
beneve thai iuter..' I. 1II1Uy ..d ohoald
be nbolM ed or reduced lolhe ....._
ot iS8tliDg paper C1lI1"eDo1
WI at Ib...Populi.t. do Dot .. I. llie
foci th.t IDlereall.Dot noll,.P114farlbe
DB. of money bul tor lb. 1118 of ..pill!.
Tl (I mODoy 1000ed mere., tenll to..
V.,I1. capital trom It. OWDV 10 llit
borrow.r No .DIIIDt tt........ou�
reDI hi. farm for I per 1 .,_ Y..
ODder tb. lJ'.t... of _1 __
wbloh h. pr_ 1Ul,. wbo wi.....
10 bu, a tarm ooald borrow lb. ID_
at Ihol rata of IDtereat 10 DO OlIO 'IrOllId
..er PR, man reol IhID I per_I iii
1....100 the .. Iua of lb. prOperly The
Populi.1wbo thiDa Ibal th...pltal npr
......ted bInI' f.... Ia wortb man lb••
a per oeol a ,_ ohould he wllllq '-"
allow the0_ of otluJrt..... of ..ail
!':.���� :::'Io....!:! ]lorlb�.., t!�;�a;��;�;I.�
"01lllO_ A"D _ilK
My "II. ua.d ouil Iwo bolU..
Sbe
"u eUllft aud �lIlekly renendt
"110"
clolDr apJen:I��K O.rlolT N C
'1S::'�"�Of� Oh�JM�
_I.... I- -"'- ClIo • ....u.... �=�===U===;.:;.Sr.._n_""- t
CrlpplelBULI,OCR TIMES
� C TunNER.t SON
You can buy 8 good top buggy
for $50 00 open buggy for $37 50
What Our Reportors S•• Rear and J W Olliff &. Co
T11luk A Little of Evorylhlng "
U LH ED T U
80A\88
Bunning lores broke out on my tI gt!J
Piece!! of bone came out and an opern on
W.I contemplated 11 ad rbeun 11 am in
mylell drn n up out otalapr I 10llt np
pe\1k! could not sleep 1 v. DR • P feet
wreck I continued to grow worse ODd
101111,1\0 up tbe doctor II treatment to
\\ e II tIC pilretlill 0111 SIOIe n hnuilsome Oak UOlley
\\ e h ivc had umde fOl liS
Dr R 1 Durrance oC D I .y
speut Bunday In the c Ly
Those • rppers n Lanier s
lovely
M a, Nora Hoasor of \Lln"tn
VI. t g relnllveo II low ,
A U en, CI eoks O}' lor } ard
tho World. Fnir Storo
TI. Tnl!' s pleased to state
tl .t no� a ibscr bora nro COl tinu
g to con e u � B ••t oCuctor}
rate and tho maoy kind words
from our friends 81 courage uo to





Ml80 1 tt e Brown oC Columbus
'0 on au extended VIS t to tho family
o( hers ster Mrs Reese
A b g 1 t of fur t ire 0 hand
Just rece ved J W OIhtf & Oo
MTS WOI Cooper retuned to
Roso HI I last I esday Ifter a two
voeks V SIt with her. ster Mro I
�I S nlth ID to I J
Our spec alties are Conned Goods
of oil K ds i w I olosule or rotnil
lat. Newsome Bros





Uk. Hood 8 Ban.parma Boon appetIto
_me baok the BOres commonced to heal
My 11mb! straightened out and I t rew
away my crutches I am now etcut and
beart1 and am rllrmln� whereas four�::e��O 1.6:� : 3.:!Tp:rut. "ladlf�iN
HAMMOND Table Grove 11110011
'VORLD S F \IR SIORI.-
D'I'Y goods, ClOt/LillY, shoes,
luu», Cl"1}S, etc; etc.
GENERAL �[EI\CIL-\ND[SI ,
Goor'gia,
No doubt a great many ..lis wore
played off au the fint o( ApTlI
but the moot complete one we have Oeo W Te doma J \\ Bro
vs W
heard of comes from noar Jooh E Parsons � Bro auit
on account
and 10 o. rich "0 paB. It alQog For plaint fTo
About two a clock m the after M & L S Pitohhohuer
&. Co
noon Mr Raymond Turaer wao vs J A Brannen SUIt on accou t
plowmg lD hlo fiold wheo a Itrange
For plalllttfi.
darkey came up to the tenoo and Oommercial
Gunno Co \ 0 Man ,0
told him that he wanted something Thomaeon and J E Hognu su t
on note For plalUtltro
Atlanta Guano Co vs Olhff \,
AklDs suit on acconnt For plain
tlOO
A NICE PLACE TO KAT.
IN SA'VANNAH,
....ODME AND EXAMINE-
twel eo clock they found a Iron
com g away from near their SIS
ter 0 roo n 0 tl e poarch were a
coat and vest, a pa r of shoes and
a I nt fl e cloth I g was oarried
us de tho ho ISe at d from papero
aud book, tl at "oro ID the pockets
t vas rocogm ed as Mr John
Jo os (\ prom nE:"1 t young mill of
tl e community
M r Lee as aroused al d load
g log u aat 0 wa t for tbe re
tur J oC the young man After an
hour or t 0 he returned 01 d had
sec Jred the shoes (winch had hoon
left "h�ro he plnced them) beCore Th. regular mouthly a. d quar
Mr Lee oaw h m al d MO maklUg terly sesolons of tl 0 couuty court
off" heo he wao not ced Mr Lee have been held th 0 week and up
============:;:
on oee I g h 01 nrose to shoot
nnd
to last I1Ight tI e Colla. ug J Idg
10IDg so mnde a nOloe winch mento had beeu reI dered
warned the yoUl g man who wloely J I Clark vo J D Lnu er su t d do ,n ou c
ncreaoed h 0 ope. I Fortun.tely on nccount
the cnp refu.ed to firo at the
firot costs
efTort nnd when tI e heavy load of I J McLean " Fral k Ell'
b lCk.1 ot went 0 ,t on tb. r deadly SUlt on note For plan t IT
mloo on the fleen g nla, was oafe R I Don.ldso J 10 C C Ak. s
I the darkne.s and othero 0' t 0 accolll t For
Both fam hes ar. Inghl} con 1'1.11 t fI
uected " d there are none more J I Morgan 0 W E
eotoemed 0 the couuty They trover For pia I t fT
have been hVIDg neIghbors tor sev C E Grabam &: CO V8
ernl } ••rs and were on the
mo,t Blitch ou.t on acco lilt For pia u
fr endly term. the Leeo dnlUg tlffo
nost of the" trndlUg at the Jones Ba. k of 8tat.oboro






















by call1·ng at once,
NEWSOME B8DTHERS'
-STOCK OF-
Tbe mos cmnplea and uetul�'"
jl,ddcd 0 an)' aewiDl1DICIaiDI.
IlJ 1\8 are dflll ng out OU "ttl k 0 n �., oon
fO be uew atJod. that nre no Le g recel ed
.
••• FA.ILY�GRDCERIES
IS FRESg .& aO"MFLETE.
A'l' PRICES THAT SIMPIIY kNOCK.l'HE SPOTB't'l
-\�ll-
Tho WHITE II
Durably I'" Hud_eIy ....
Of Fl., FI.llk ad Ant�
&tw, ALL a,wUIt ArIIIIIt; ""Flnl.shln2 WOlkE
FllIest "or], In the South
_c\_ HOBO LIO
wlthM. Bono
HIGHEST PRICE FOR COUN IRY PRODUCE
JUST GIVE THEM A 1RIAL
""�
SPHl[I[lSI IN DIlY eLI N NO




tiJpoiia 10 piildu.. 100 rook • fIl'Owll
., Jtalk at tb. .lpoOH 01 trntt ••
•boatd nleet thell tUf our eArl.r pillot­
to.1, beoaUI8 II tI era t. n l' 01 cot of
rrowth 011 ICoouut of cool" d u !nor
able weather tbeH will be leu Injured
tbu it tbe pl. tI are le.. I ardy Iud
.... t.Q1por&r1 backlit wlll often teod
to • miter root denloplD. it "hleb
will In • mauure oorrect tbe IlDdMlra
blo lrowtb of bl, ,t.lb .lIh 11111. frail
Aplo w. all k ow tb.1 ooltoa 0 lI,bl
...ylond. t. n uob more opl 10 be IrtUod
b11ate tfOlt. t1 an that OD henior ncI
I.ndt thereforo re�"e the an1 lilod.
.. flU' .. poulbl. for lb. 1110 plant up
II t. I rood pliO aot 10 pllullbo ..lire
crop •• onl ttme If tb. IMton. pro..
Dnfl"orabl. tb. whole orop wUl hot be
Injured In the 'ItDe d." Ind vben
the dlffereDt aehlt of cotroll come up In
OOD"lnllnt 1Il00011100 tb, bett plaa. at
thorough. d careful cult1YAtlu 1. mon
Mall,. 101.od A... fal. the I.r.,1 l"ut
lOCI I ... more tnorabl. to rhe levelup­
ment 01 fruit then weed The l.t,
pllnU01t ou t e other 1 lad bel • en
cour.,ed by t 0 wlrm .priD«.U .hluo
IfOW oft' rll.plll, end Iro more eft.U,
worked by both hoe and plow A other
� I tURe of lat. plaaU., I. that tb.
lint orop of .tll. '" blob alreatt, bet al
to .how 1. killed a d tbUi on. plowtul
leu II Dec8""1 la tM oalUnUou 01
tbe crop an Important Item when tim.
-
Jt II .dn••ble to pat I Uttl. f.rml.r
In II Ih. limo of platt I Thl. will
rt"lb. pllut. I lood. art Tbo ..
alreody .Ionel _p 10 tbo oood ali .
Dho.phoria acid and patl.h tor tb. aM
01 the tl y pIa t. In their dr.t .tlpe of
•1"loplDflnt but wi In the root. bellD
10 HIfOh I.. food 11 I. w.llio bl"lbol
wblol i. tmmedlltely ...nabt. hl ealY
nAOh For tbl. purpo.. from 15 to 3D
pouDd. to tb. 10" of .omo cODcentrated
fertt Illr will be found or "nt beD.dt
Mis wltb a lIltl. noh .artb ov Ibor
ou,bl,. dlCOIDpOMd mauun u It .hoald
not eODle tn direct aoutaet with the
HId. OottODHed rulall. Dot de.lrable
tor fhi. purpod bela. tnJariou. it It
0001'1 In contact witb 'h••eed -st.te
ARrioulturat Departm.nt
DR A U MATUEWS
Olle,.. b II pro'UfI. ona! Ie" 011 to the cltf
len" of the to"n Bnd COUDtl'J'
Cal. Ielt at ne..e. drua .to,. .m lw
p ompU, ette ded to
ONI YEAR $1 00
Commlllioner Nesbitt. In
quirJ Box For tbe Month.
KUOB IlrORIIATIOII FURNISBED
neloJ. Bea , , .r Won
IJo I ••d V.I_bl. J'Md "0' 8t.oek
Th. II ... or La.d lilt, II. t.d ,. 0'0•••
.... D .."... ID 'II. Y.I•••r ..
a.... Bta.
QUE-mo. -Pl_ toll m. 'h. ktu4 01
land belt .uitod to ground peAl I\nd
livo me a tor nala for a good tortUlaerc:oc;rpoat or lot mlllU'l «ood for tbl.
Al<ii8WIR -Tbe be., 1104 fOl R'rooud
poOl I•• undyloom with I ,ood .npply
of ltme preHnt It tt i8 111.' elewen' il
"••tln, tb. crop will be. f.no.. u
lb. I..d I..k.llmo, Iupplyll II thorlt.
ot 110 10 40 bn.b.1o 10 tko ..,.._tIt.
Io...,r qDlnltl11f tho 1..4 b.. plenly of
ftl6tllhle mAtter 'lbl. I.., I. • 'fcry
import_D' adJunot to • eeee•••tul arop
aud one HUOn tbat our orope of lfOund
pea. are Dot laraer t. tbat ,... attempt
to raile tl em on lau4 'hat hu bee
cropped lAud rocropped DUtil the I UWUII
I. nil or llear1,. all elbauated TJ 'y
require be.lde. lime potnah lind
pbosphorlc oo1d nlt.....n al.. Ind II
" woll tor tI at reuo to plant ,rouud
JlOIlB Arter cowpeaJ or.loo I.thort "t •
orop ot "ouad peu If tbl top.
ore aot otberwiH utilized to re­
turn them to tI • 1. d to be
plowod. UDder a. 'be,. aouta a 1"'11
proportloD at thl nitl'Olen Uled iu tl e
growth of Ih. plaut Tho 11m. .1 oold
1.. applied broodoOl' before pl. tlo,
and woll worked 1010 tb. ""'I by tho
bftrrow or aaltl'fator Lot ma Ute or
co npolt n ft1 be uM4 t ibould how
ever be tboroqbl,. deoompol&d T,
greeu or termlutlnl maaure i. oot ue
lIirablo The t 10*ln. tormull bu
been tound otreotive
Uotlo ,oed KOMI IlOO poond.
A Id PI c'phl" lOll pound.
Kaiuit 260 poundl
Tblo quaulily 10 bo Ippl od to .aob
ae....
U Ihn. t. needed and It • to n4 lID
praoticab • to apply brooo.out the tol
JowiUlli reoommludecl








.. Olllce n lout of Court ROUIN!
L J McLEAN. -
Dentist
T{yo & it c an. honc{Jt c&11 en Jwe 1M yow name now
an.d. the Dollai late on
A Week s Happen ngs Gathered
From All Parts of Georgia
St te, Or) G.
GEO W WllL1�8
AttOl ney at Law
ST£TEsno 0 OA
.. 80 to Du och County Court
th t 1 e yo I y fro 9 yo get u
SQUARE DEAL IN }lIHS'r CLASIS JOB PRINTING
]jlll Hec. el� 1 ett" Hc d� Dodge s Ct cllla7� etc
WE LEAD ALL HONEST COlVIPEnnON .
Foundry and MachlUe Works
whnt ve SC&y J\ 0 s1 0 lely !VOl" Pl&t off on a
Cltst07nCl Scdts{ewtwn 01 no pCty
DAVIS. DYE Proprlotors
-Manufacturei'll of and Deo.lcl"8 B-
D .......e. J. lb. ".... ., Ha.....
QUIST OM Will you II:p ala. wb,. YOD
.�U: of .0D 8 lot nanu" I' belo, LI are
nluable tba 0 ora .aYN trom t tt
II ne OIRII of auiwal. an k�pt u du
.belter a 1 Clorupo.ted 1Ulder tl 0 Inn e
(!oDditloa. and witb the ..mo t gre
dl. I.,
Sea ','and Coton 6ms andFresser
s 1 00 I 1 n D \_"\ SIN GL] ]\1 E \'L one
I-Ial'nett IIou:::;e,
SAV.L�NN ..A.I-I, GA
a.. at In 'arming ..
ladled In aU olbM ocoopotlono, II h..
booo pro..n ...... Iud ...10 tl.1 all
exmmOl an hurtfuL That farmer iI
"t..t who adbcl'G4 to 'h. bappy me
dtuUl at diveral8ed cropi. Onr .or
rou 41 II uak." comparAu ....ly euy
to miso " rrent 1'arie', of Ol'OPi and we
would ot adviM 'be oultl.Atlon of aOJ
a e cEop bo it corn or OOUOD or "aln or
rmitt JQ,tho euUre eaolu.ion of aU otb
e1'l. 'to u u.ke ODr moat ed bread aud
olotho. there IDOl' be coru aud cotton
and I oge "daud on our tAI'UU aud weN
formo,. to a 1 groat utent to abandon
the.. tOl trui'a or 'fogotablea or IU,.
atl ar liOB10 crop the cODlequcaM
vould be muket. oYeratooked ruinou!l,
low I rioe. and utter dtuppotntmont
All we haYe 10 often afled the .UCCI.
tul haudllu, or tbeae minor Qropl hn
pI es ot only a thorough 'amlU.rtt,.
with the be., plaua of culture bllt a
Itndy ot .,.tema ot pnokinl and tra •
porta' au .1 well a. ot the market.
tbeDllelve. It III wi to At the rualta
of weeki a d moutb. of po u.takin.
labor dumped into 'be leA beea1lM
.hipped to IDlU'ket. already ,luH_
TI '" hu boo ropoltedlylbo ORN wllh
fruitl and veretablll .hipped without
a predou. Itnd,. of tl e atate of .apply
a d demalld at dUl'erent polnt. aud the
prod ..... bela. I_ II. Dolore ponoblbl.
tbe n Itake aDo. mlde 1.lrrevocabl.
and rremed abl.. If we would .ucoeed
we mUlt not truat all our elill to ODe
baskot II "oDld _rn Ibll Ihl all
�i88 Oreator when He I"" D, IDOh _
'" ido ra ge of Ion and aU Date la'faded
th.1 •• oboDld 0111110 th.m 10 thl bool
dvaut&lO by that w ...,.tem ot 41
T(l1'8 11 at crops whioh wiU iJmanI all
that "8 1160 I Th. autUn'loa ot traU.
n d vogotuble••hould undoubtedly torm
• put or tl e 8tated work on IYery tnnn
but ,hould be judtolouly bl. dod w tk
oth.r "crk -Sto.. Agrtoullural Deport
oul
·-••••• nt
QUitST O!( -Onn kni it be kept lor
au, Ie Ith ot time w 'hout lOllS ot it.
nln:able propertlel'
A 8V&Il.-I! 11. k t. kcpt I,.,.
II.... ,.,.,.11111. If lay of II. f.rtlll"'n"
fs�t�ri:1. If.t�o°rt:!i�l: � �:er�u�t
and berore It cnn he Uled Ii l)8Come.
AfCllilarr to crUllh It. b,. rollluR or





il) complete for t e Full tr de
,h C".t IlItlm rm,ttl
III-:�� IUhed :,!:.n He:C:� ;. �tr•
••&'Q .d lUlp O••ID.a I
'"t••1 .ep••llt" Aetlo.
�::�:: ;::f:�n�l:o:::bl.'
�:l:�ll��':::: Ar·....
